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DECLAMATION
Againft Mr. Challener,

The crimes ot th^ Times, and the Manners
of YoH knew ib.'/Wj,

^ TT'T" "T^Hat Cicerfi faid toCdtalme, and hlsCon-

\/ %/ federates in their Confpiracic 5 I fay tlKs

fame to Mafter ChaUener^ that hcc caiy

•ell let his Companions in thcCovenanr,

^Mnfq-^ tAnidtm aimte^'e patientia mfira ?

Itmaft never be forgotten how thofcvenerable Wo-
jencame in fimplicity of heart, to the Parliament at

Wefimmfier to fuc for Peace.

It muft never be forgotten to all Poftcrity in what
»:-afure thofc innocent Women were dealt withall by
you^ f*'mc being cruelly wounded. Tome moft barba-

rouflyfl-'ine.

Will neither the feare of God ? nor love to Mankinds
nor your affcdionsto your native Counreym vc you
^at le .ft) to a charitable compaflion^ ifnot tou f now-
full ccmpunv^ionf

Will notthcbloudofmy Lord oiSt^af^r^-, Sor'the
bloud of my L rd of Canterbury ., Nor r r bluud of
T*mkms ztxd Challoner | Northebluudol TeofKarti ind
Mvittber f Nor aW the innocent bloiid of fo many :hou-
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1*;
fands , which have becne facrificed in thcfc late intc-

ftinc broylcs, provoke you to fccke Peace, nor invite

you to embrace Peace, when it is fo freely offered unto

you. o Tempora ! O Mores I

Inthe fliirp language oiCicero^ I did begin with you,

and in the blunt honeftie of Cato^ I intend to proceed.

Asthcbafcand fpungieoflFallof man (being the com-
mon fewer of indigefted excrements) can by no mcanes

returne backc any nouriflinent into the more nobler

part, the Stomacke, from whence it firft leceived it 5

no more canthcbody pofliblyfubfiftjand live without

the influence, and diftiilation from its native and pro-

per head.

And as in Bodies Natural,fo in Politick, King churlts.

is the cfTemiallheadjOf our Pollitique Body, He is the

true Lord and owner of thefe his Kingdomcs by right

of Inheritance, He holds his Title in Fce-fimpk^ by the

bicffcd 7tmur in capite, from God Almighty, who is

Lord PayAm$unt of all. To God alone is the King onely

obliged to pay his Homage , and oweth not the fmal-

kft ^it-rent whatfocver to my Lord Chancellor of
5m/4W his Af4^^/i;/Z^/4w Eloquence, nor to Mr. QhAl-

Utter his horae-fpun flovenly malice.

It is a bold Affertion between you both, to enter

into a fancy difpute about the difpofing of the Sacred

perfon of the King, as if he were a Child, a Ward, or

an Ideot-, when God can beare him witnefle, Heehath
more Wit, more Judgement, and more Honeftie in Him,
then aov of you all, or all of you together,

Hcie icitmcinterpofewithmy (hort, and true defini-

tion o^ him, both as He is a Man, and as He is our King;

A^ H^ is a Man, me thinks I hearc my Saviour faluting

him, IS He did Nat^anaely Behold a Ma» indeed in whom
ikr< ts m gmU% And all the WQxld that knowcs him

muft
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inuftackm)wlcdgc with the Poet, He is Hom^ ttttiger w-

Uyfcelcrifi pttrus^ and I wi(h tct God, from my hearr,

I could lay the fame of any of you.

Wow as He is our King, how can both Houfcs, as M.

Chliener faith-, orhow can both Kingdoms, as my Lord

Chancellor of Scotland would have it < dare to take up-

on them to difpoic of him,who hath under God the folc

difpofall of usalU with this limitation-, wirh the joynt

confcnt, and wholcfome advifcof thehontft and great

Councell of each Kingdome, and this is both Law an*

Gofpcll. -

Inconfiftent and incompatible arc two very good

words, if rightly applycd,but I am bouud to bclccvc

the Dcvill himfclfe did work very ftrongly upon Mafter

ChdHemrs weakacfTe, rather then that hisowocnaturall

Census could be pofTeft with fuch a Malignancy ot fpi-

rit, as to make fo vilde, fo bafe, and fo ungodly an appli-

cation of them both.

I had almoft forgotten that remarkable Badge ot your

through Reformation, I meane your Covenant, and the

two notorious Commitees of both Kingdoms :
Give me

leave to tell you, what your Covenant was at firlt, and

what it now is 5 It wasat firft by vertue of Inchantment,

alow(icthrcad-barc^<re>/^^Chapli'i,who ^j rowing wea«

tic of the Hcnder ftipend of a bare Scotch Mark per annttm

came over into England to (e:k 'its further Advancment,

whcjc it bccameaTub.prcacher,and fo rendrmg itlcltc

uncapablcof holy Orders, did take upon it to preach

and teach on ks own accord.

Thcfi ftattcmpr by which this Covenant fought to

ingratiate it feUt mto the people, was by confumma-

ting a marriage betwixt ihe two Commitecb ot both

Kingdomcs, The mufcii was pt ivatcly contra^cd in the
^ A3. clofe



clofe Coram.tfc, and afterwards folfmnly publiAe*by LegiQativc power .,*hich marriage bcina thus ar
compliflicd Without th'approabtiono? his M.'- LjA*
out.heLicrnfc ofour cUch:and ^.tho.itrhc col nt

by a bi.l ofdivorce, ana for the faiiher pu »(],„£„, oP
'^It

'"^^^'«5<i Chiplaine your CovenantJet be if
«.n,edoutofthisKingdomeforever,and

let t beconff*uedtotheutmoft part of Scotland, there to nine ^nJwaft urdf away upon its owne du'nghdl. orffi1be prefcntly tornem pieces, in remembrance of the difPKC which was lately done to the Kmgs broad Seal atheprefenceo^bothHoures.
"roaajcaiia

And whereas Mr. cM'fwr faith, the Houfes ari.,reomptablctonone but God Almishru I m.,ft r
^'

him, with ,hefe few Qucftions ^ ^* "^ "'^"'"

t,Z''L""'^'°"""^"'T,"''"' ''<^li'"-t»tf W4SHM*'phe Sevcntgm powertfthi King f
^

it-'^'Mshe grcacrt enthtir majtersP
f"'"^'- '^'•*'«

Cid the King and weconfcrrethis troft and A.,rf,«,;ty upon yeu /thus to Lord it over us'I rll??,
^"*<»"-

unlelk you fpeedily returneuntoL woS^?!''^'arce to his Maicftie,and your durif^hffS. . '^J'
us,bothheand wee Ihalfrudd4'«fcTa

Wh«arcyoufot,anrpo„ed,andpuft up wlthpride

by
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byrcafonor yoarmany fucccffcs, you have lately got-
ten in your new Modcll of War •, Muft you needs ffand

upon your Tiptoes, and think you dance in^Ncr, doc
but tell mc of one Ordinance you have made which
fpcakesthc lead fillablc tending toa Reformation^

The King hath made an abfolurc Reformation of nil

abufcs done under his Government, and hke a gracious

Prince gave us aTrienniall Parliament to boo e. But a

Trienniall Parliament will not fcrve your turnes, you
muft needs have an evcrlafting Parliainenr, 2»ft talU

fando temferet A lacrimis % for with horror I rpeakit,as

you have handled the matter, nothing ftands fomuch
in need of a thorough Reformation, as yoiir evcrlafting

Parliament. For ifthe King and youfhould be reconci-

led to morrow 5 and that He, and youfhould joyn toge-

ther, to govcrrc us by an evcrlafting Parliament: VVcc
whofc Anccftors have ever been the frceft Subjeds un-

der heaven, fliouid become the mcer'ft (laves upon the

face ofthe earth.

Beware of Lex talienis.

To explaine my Iclfe, I never did heare nor rcadof
any Prince, any great man, nor any great body of a

Counccll, dare to doe any Pi& illegall or extrajudicial!.

But God Almighty did either retaliate it with his ownc
immediate vengeance^ orelfcthcy were met witha'l by
the knowne laws oftheLand,inacondignepunifti:nent.

Sir ^fihn Hotham, and his Ton have tafted ofthe one
aheady : And take you heed, leaft fomc,ifnot all ofyou

,

doe not at laftfeelcthe fmarc of the other,

J'dlix tfuemfdciuftt aliena fertcuUcMSum.

T© prevent the like cnfuing dangers which muft
needs till upon our heads 5 I will give you thcfc threc>

remarkable examples of Lex tdtoms,

1. la



1. IntlicdayMofK*^if«^^tbc8* The Lord ChanccU
lor Crcimvell perfwadoi the King, that by venue ol^ his

prcroganvr^be miglitpucany manto dcach, and bring

Ktoacryaliaclavvafrcrwards, and did hoc the fame L^*
talisms light upon him , when he was the uneiy man that

died 1*1^

2. BarnaviSthc chicfc Advocate o^Hcff^ftd^zndoac

ofrheSrarcs, conceived a dirpleafurc againftj younkcr,

and nothing would fcrve his turner though it were in

hisowne c-iufe )buccorporallpuni(hmcnr. The -privi-

Icdge oFrticGcntlcmins birth was plcaoled by his Law*
ycrs., Norwith[bnding54r;»4v;i7 being prevalent with

the Board of States, pcrrfwaded them; It would be aa

additi >nto their greatnelTe to makcaPrcfi 'cnt in this

kindc,andro aPrcfidcnt wasmadc,andthe Gentleman
was whipt.

Not long after a Competition grew betwixt the

Prince o^orenge^ and great 54r»i'v//7,wherein the Prince

having (he Military party or hs fide, got the better of

himjfo that Barndvill was confined^ and by the fame

rule of54r;74x^/7// formerly making a Prcfidcnt, to whip

that Gentleman, a Prefident waspiadc to cut off his

head •, thcr's Lex talionis for him,

3. My Loid of Strafford, when he was Sir TlmrtM

Wcntwmh, and Oracle of the Houfe of Commons, per-

fwaded them, there was no other way to cut orf the

Dukeof ^//^i^/>^^^w,.butbyaccufing him of States fug.

geftions, under the name of high Treafon^ by which

meanes if they coi Id once fequcder him from inc Kmgf
elbow by confinement- He doubted not but accufati»

ons would come enough againfthim,tohis funherdc-

ftrudion, and did not the fame Lex tdtonis light upon

him. jAmproximwaraa UcAligon, It is high tunc dien

for



C7^
lor every ttaft fevfralty, and all oF us together joyml y
to looke about us, Icaft Xfx/-i//tf/iftf overtake us.

The degenerate Houfc of Lords have ^ 1together de-
clined their true fountain of H*>nGur, rhe King . from
whofe cleare ftreames they had wont to luck both there

honour and honefty, by his vertuous example: And
^cle pittitull Lords, having thrownc them ftIves into

mire^nd muddy Aflfc<5>ions oFtheCommon Rabbic,arc

now g!ad to d'ink of the puddle water offcornc, and
contempt from the meancll Rafcalls 5 Ther's Lck tdionu

in part for them.

The adulterate Houfcof Commons have fo deviated

irbmthe honc^ principlcs,!fnd infcgrity oftheir Ancefl--

ors,and having left their righteous aiddle way- in which
they had wont to walkc in • Tire themfclvcs out with
halting between two cripples, two contraries of ex-
treames : for which their blacV Confciences, they arc
forced to 'fit down, feme leaning to the Presbyterian

madne/Teonthconefide^ fometo the Independent fol-

ly on the other ; Thcr's Ltx ui'tms in part for them.
• The proud Metropolis of this Kingdome, the City
C?FZ,^j»^;»of all other cannot efcapc Scot-free, for this

fcitie hath becne from the beginning the venerable Bjwd
to all the Parliaments defignes. It hath fed them with

million upon million, upon the publikc Faith, by which
meanes it manifcftcth it lelfe to be the chcifc f>mentcr of
this unnatu rail War, and the grand Abettor io this uq»

liappy diftcrence betwixt King, and pc<»ple. '
*> 'i>*4t

Iti$ ftillfrtfli in memoric, how this City fcnC forth

its fpurious fcumin multitudes rocry downe Biihop?,

roote, and brar ch, who like (holes of Herring- , or
fwarmcs of Hornets , lay hovering about the Court
with lying Pamphlets, and fcandalousPa(quii!s,unrill

Chcy for'd the King from his chronc, and banidit the

B Qiicciic



Qucfne from H« Bed^and afterwards out of this King-

do.uc-, be fides this Cky ftill continues to this day dan-

cing attendance with their Traine bands, to guard the

caufclcflc fearcs, and jcaloufies of both Houfcs : they

come etc eping with their Petitions to them, whom they

mightcommand : would they but command their B^nds

toliayar home, they may that k thcmfelves for all the

dclaycs, and dcnyalls, they have received.

What}, ucrdon hath this City got for all its cofts and

paincs i I will tell it, This Ciry is ftiled in the worlds

opinion, the ParlUments Ajfe^ on whole backe the Mem-
bers of both Houfcs ride at plcaiure, laying on load up-

on load, what they think fit. Now good City, ii you
muft continue ftill^ be an AfTc. Icameof your Prede-

ccfibr, ^4/d4wj AlTe , and tcil vour great mafters, they

have gone aftray, tc 1 them fo freely, tor they dare net
beate you for it as Balaam did

.

Ohmypoorc Countrey^miferablcCountrey wret-

ched Countrey, that hath thcfc five yeares paft in inno-

ccncic, drunk of this bitter cup, the dregs whereofis re-

fcrvcd inftore hy Ltx ulionis for the ftupid, fcnjclcfie

City oiLQndsM. Ifthouhaafi kndwn^ eventhm^ at leajlin

this thy day^ the things which belong unte thj peace ! hut new

they arehta fromthine qeSyX'^k i9.ver(.^z,

Niuch might bcfaid concerning the Prince Ele^or,

but little fliali fcrvc the turnc, Sitngratum dixera^gmnia*

He hath gotten the repute of late to become a p ccious

Bab of Grace, byhis Princely faculty of fnuffing up
the Back-breath of the Reverend Synod, and in a blind

devotion takes it for inccnfc ^ Me, good man, not confi-

dering his Royall Unklc, nor his ownc peculiar inccreft,

which he might jultly challenge to himlcltc in Germavy^

butcontsQCo himCclfe here with my Lord I'etcrs whde
Eftace.

Hitherto



Hitherto have wclccn what hath bctya cd otners^aria-

wc cannot chufc but forc-fec what muft bcride us,unlcflc

wcbetakeourfclvestoalpccdyand preventing Reme-
dy-, Locliereitis.

1 Let all things be reftored in StAtu ^ua friw.
2 Let the Scots in the name of God, or the Devill that fent

them, goe home.

3. iJt King Charles{'m fpice of}A^.^halleHer)^kh. honour and

(afcy come home, that every one ofus may live quietly at homcand
this I am fure is very confillcnc with the honour ofGo i, iiii very

compatible with the fafety, and tranquillity ofthe Nation.

Salu4 %(giii& ftnltis 'Reipublict arc not onely Twins, but (7<r-

miniy Infcperable , and individuall ; Curfrd be thofe that have; hi-

therto divided them, and blcfled be they who fcek to Cement,

and rc-unite them together.

Three things have been the bane »f Afortarchic.

1 Firft,WcekelyLe(ftures.

a Corporations.

3 Trained-bands.

And three things vfiU be the baine »/ Anarchj.

1 Firft, your new Modell of Religion.

2 Your new Modell of Government.

^i Yournew Broad Seale.

Let three things be undone by you, which have nndone us all,

ind the King fliaU grant us three things in lieu of them, which

{hall re-make us.

The three things to be undone by you.

T Firft,LetyourclofcCommittee,and Zf^i/Z^rJvf power which

fits in theChiire thereof (^contrary to Law) be damnM for ever.

2. Let all the Cavaleers be freed from their illegall Scqueltrati-

ons

?. Let your black Propofitions which you lately fent to the

King be recal'd back, and burnt by the Hangman.
Three things which the King *r t9 doe^

1. That His Majeftiewillbepleafedto renew, tatifie, and en-

large our Petition of Right.

2. That He Will gxiS\tyovitwA Si of oblivion.

?. That He will remarry His Royall Prerogative, and M*tr^A

ChATtd togcdicr. Then fecks P^^^^* ^ndcnfuc it, And the Cod

B 1 •/



V; ^TtwM grjfttft. iNow tluc we may tvoid thole Namberf

three, which we findetobc ominous, and embrace thofc Num-
bers three which are prop.ticus ; Let us apply our fclvcstothat

bledcd Number three whichisinH.avcn : and let ooc y<.ur illi-

terate Synod, dare to mtddle wita chic any more, by any aadaci-

ous difputacion ^ but rather let us all appeals to mm, by an hum-
ble Adoration : That (o thacbleflcd Tiiincie, in unicic may grant

Peace to every maris Conkience in particular. Peace to the whdc
Kingdome ii^ generail , and P<;acc and joy cterdall to us here-

after.

A Letter to the AriTiy. .,

HOny can jou expe^ an A6t of Indemnity > fa hng m tkf

King rematnes in (^aptivity ; the Parliament cannot grant

it untojoH, for they cannot give it to themfelves.

How f <t» you expeB money ? when you know the Parliament

hath been fo proiigallin the difiributifn offttch large 'Proforti-

9ns to one another , that they have little left tffrewardyou mthaH,
Is it liberty of confcience you jpeal^for ? that yon k»ow r4Jls

cnelyinthe Kings breafl.

Refiore the King to his Throne againe^ and aU theft fhingt

JhaR be addedto you. .. -^j, ^
-

Ifyou negle^ thisfaire vpportunitie^ The vengeance of G»d
fhallaogge you at the heelcs. In^ead of a Trophie for allyour vim

6lories, ytu ptall render yourselves [laves to the Prejbfteriau

Bondage^ who like the Egyptian Task-mafters Jhallconsfcil joh to

tnake Brickjn theirfull tale, and wtthoutgtving youjii^i'le, .

To whom then willyou ^y forfuccour y(j od wiR abhominateyoH^
andwtllHot help you \ Man (efpeciaUy, Eng\i(h[ntn) wiS fcornt,

jou^ and laugh at your mifery.

Behold, I hare fet this day before your ej-es, Honottr, and
Dijhonoury being the two fole xlcwards of all nuinanc
Adions. Conlider this timely, and be wife.

SnimitoyoM arc0rSugt9)9MrtMerft*
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